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The Western Kentucky State Normal School 
The Summer Sehool of 1912 
The Normal 11 already at work on a plan to make the Summer School 
or 1912 far-f.lchlne In It. influence and a atrOD, f&ctor In lb. dey.lop. 
ment of lbe educational IUe of the South. The Slimmer School or,ant-
.aUoo will attempt to double lut year'. enrollment and to, at the l&lDe 
Ume. Direr maoy new and IIpeclal COUnies of Ilu4,. Recular and special 
work will be orrered; and In addition to thl8, maoy hla:b.elul Chautau-
Qua prorraml will characlarile the occaalon. Penon. de.lrlD« to do 10 
may pUniue regular work or take ooly one branch or one .efl" Of Jeo-
turea. Teacher. who haYe been bUI1I1 enga&ed dur1n& U.e entlr. ),ear 
and who do not Ilealr. to do hea'fY wort may combine rell. reere&Uon. 
iutruclloll., In.plraUon and rela.x&UoD by eieclln, 1I1bt wort. Tbe 
ICbool will be conducted on Normal Helsht., ona of the molt da,,,htlul 
place. to thia country for a Summer School It la, Indeed, an Ideal apot 
to apend a tew weeki durin, t.h& aummer. The InaUtutlon baa a band· 
lome campua and will be ,lad to arr~a tor mOla than ona huodred 
tente for paraonl who dMire to adopt thll methOd oC U,,11lI' dW'1ns the 
naJ:t Summer School Arra.ucewenta will ~ D.l.ade tor women. .. weU 
.. men. who dMlre to live in tente wbUe In attenda.nC8. The lJ'Ounda 
wUl be looked alter from a .unitary at.andpolot .. weU .. ureful1, cU. 
clpllned. Studente wUl baTe an opportunit, to do aell·boardln&: or (0 
take their meat. at nominal ratea near the campln, CJ'Ounda. PenoD&. 
.. neatly aa poulblo, ahould turnllh their own tenta, or rent them M-
tore COOlin, to BowUn&: Green. AU wbo would like to beoome ooe 01 
the two hundred camplnc party 00 Normal Hel, bta durin, tha Summer 
Bcbool or 191%, Ibould write UI concerning their purpose. Penona d. 
lirin, IIrivate board In elelant private tamllIea can ,et ume at nomi-
nal rat... Board In School Homea can be had for '11.60 ,per month, 
a,..rythln, furnlahed. 
The Mid. Winter Term. 
Moat of tha public scboola of Kentucky will ha,.. Cloled betor. the 
openln, ot the Mld·Wlnter Term on January 30,191%. Hundredl of new 
atndenta w1l1 enter lbe Normal at the begtnnlnl of thll tenn. Judc1D. 
from the correapondence and from report. In tbe field, the enrollment 
at the !)ellnuln, of thl' term will be the larl8lt ."er uowa in the 
hlalOQ' 9f Ihe In, UtutloD.. 
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The Elevator 
GOING UP? 
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Virgil R. Scott 
CLOTHING 
D". ...................... 0 .... PM,' h b p 
FItI!NCII CRY CLEANINO AND __ 
ALL WORK aUARAN11IBD 
923 Collep Street 
Dry Ooods, Sboes 
Ladies' ... ,·to-W_ 
Os, I , ..... Oooda aDd Popalar PrIen PrevaB 
at Oar....... 01 .. U. • Trial. 
Greenspan BI'OL & Co., Proprietors. 
TROY 
THE 
A Safe Place Por Your 
Surplus Money 
THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BAN( 
Dapltal, Surplu. and 
Profit. $165,000. 
LAUNDRY 
OP QUALITY 
MOSELEY BROS, Proprietors 
v. 0. c::LI!MONS. ........ 8ft II . ..1"-
• 
• 
" 
• 
Better Goods For The Same Money 
Or the Sa me Ooods For Less Money 
In Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes 
At J VV"II St k 9Z7 ColiegeSlreel , • I a r Bowlin " ""' • . K_ . 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings 
A re BElTER At 
Williams-Osteen Clothing Co. 
GIRLS! See 
Demmonds & Sloyer, Milliners 
Fo r Ha ts, Ha ir· Dressln!t. 
S ha mponlnsc. Ma nicurin l( 
.. .. 4 M ain Street 
New Pho ne 240 
Students Can Find a FuJI Line of 
New and Second-hand Books and School Supplies 
OF 71LL KIND S ]I T LOWEST PRleBS 
1127 P7tRK PL7teE 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students 
REMe M BER 
Dalton's Studio 
W hen you wlnt Pkture. o f any 
kind. Yo u' re a lwlY' w e lcom e . 
OJO~ St at e St . • Hn m e Phon o ZIZ 
TEACHERS W A TED 
At Hig h Sa la ries 
TEACHERS CO·OPERATI VE CO. 
J. L. MILL E R . Ma nlger. 
B O WLIN O GREEN. KY. 
St.udents JJre Jl lways Welcome 
E. HUGH MORRIS, DRUGGISTS 
Corne r Main , nd Centor St •. , Opp . Posl office. 80th Phonu 463 
t h&ndle a complete lint! ot the purest Drugl, Sundriel. Toilet Articles, 
Stationer, and School Supplie" anrl will appreciate your palrOliage. 
KODAKS FOR SALE A ND FOR R E N T 
BOYS, SEE 
JlLLISON eLOTHIN G eo. 
For Up· lo-date 
Stylish Clothing, Shoes and Furnishin~s. 
GARNETT liARNES a nd L. L. TAP!>, Normal Represe ntati ves . 
Change of Address 
Name ..................... ..... ...... .. ........ . ......................... ........... ...... ..... 
Old Add ress ..................................... .. ............ . ...................... - . ....... 
New Address ........... ........... ....................... ....................... ........... 
Use the above blank if you change your post office 
address. Be sure to give old address as well as new. 
Subscription Blank 
THE E LEVATOR. 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
You may enter my name as a Subscri be r to t he 
Elevator. Enclosed you will find. 
FIFTY CE NTS FOR ON E YEAR. 
Name .................................................................. . .......................... 
Address ..................... ...... .................................................. ....... .... 
-
STUDENTS ! 
Remember the "Golden Rule" 
,,--Those who patronize you, do you even SO unto them. 
eallis Bros., Druggists 
The Prescription Drug Store. 
We ca rry a comple t e line of 
Fine Toilet Arti:les, Parker's Fountain Pens, 
Huylers' Candies. 
Try Our Sodas. 
Our Advertisers 
J . Will Stark. 
WlIllarna·Oaleen Clotblng Co. 
Oemmond &: Sloyer. 
T . J. Smith" Co. 
O. I I. Dalton. 
E. Hugh Morrl •. 
V. R. St:OU. 
Greem' \)Iln Bro •. 
Jo'o n vl11e Shoe Company. 
("ontlnE'ntal Teaehen' Ageney. 
Studenls' Presalng Club. 
W. O. Toy. 
S. A. Ke lley. 
T roy Luund r,.. 
W. Y. McG innis. 
(. A. llunkle. 
Stor Pressing Club. 
GU TU Pushin's Department Store 
For All Kinds of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc. 
T hey' ll Treat You Fair. 
TEACHERS! ! ! 
Enro ll now, w ithout C05t (or 
MID -TERM Vacanclu, alllO 
for Septembe r, 19 11. placel. 
C,ONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY, 
1_ . .... 
Bowlin, Oreen, Ky. 
\!vE SELL KODAKS 
SUPPLIES AND 
Everything Else to Be Found 
In a First Class Drug Store, 
JENKINS-SUBLETT DRUG 
Corner Park Rowand College. 
co. 
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Vol. III. BOWLINO (j'tEEI~. KV., FEBRUA'lV, It ll. 
Is There for Honest Poverty 
Is there (or honest poverty 
Thnl hings his head. Mn' a' that? 
The coward s lave. we pass him by-
We dare be poor fo r a ' that! 
For u' lhat nn' a' t hat, 
Our toil~ obscure, an' at that, 
The rank is bllt the guinea's stamp; 
The man '!, the gowd for n' that. 
What though on humble fare we dine, 
Wear hoddill gray. an' a' that? 
Gie foo l8 their s il ks and knaves thei r wine, 
A mun's a man for t\' thut. 
For a' that an's' that. 
Their tinsel show a n' u' that, 
The honest man though c'er sae poor, 
Is ki ng o' men for n' t hat. 
Then ler U3 pray thnt come it may 
(As come it will for II' that) , 
That sense and worth, o'er u' the earth, 
Shull bear the g'ree, :ln' a' that. 
For a ' thut an' a t that. 
It's comi n' yet for a ' that. 
Thal man to man. the wOI' ld o'er, 
Shull h ri th('r~ be for n' tlmt. 
No . ., 
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The Seven Ages of Man 
RY THE STArt'. 
Fi1'St. 
He struggles first for brest hand cries for aid; 
Then helpless in his mother's lap is laid : 
He creeps, he wS\lks, and, issues into man. 
-Dryden. 
The greatest care.' and yet the greatest blessings and joys 
the world all'onls are the little children. Like fairy sprights 
they skip about. brightening our lives as they go. All the 
world pays homllge to them. Not a toe is stubbed, a finger 
pinched. a toy broken but that everyone kneels at baby's 
feet , ready to kiSlS away the tears or mend the toy. 
Nothing seems to weigh down the child's buoyant spirits 
loni'. There is no tear which 3 mother 's gentle hand cannot 
wipe aWRy; no wound that a mother's kiss cannot heal. 
A child is Nature's fresh picture new)y ·drawn, which 
time and much handling dims and defaces. We laugh at hi s 
foolish sports, but his game is earnest, and his drums, and 
rAttles, and his hobby ho~es are but emblt!ms and mock· 
ings of men's bU;iiness, 
Secoud, 
Down the dusty road trudges the boy on his way to 
school. Can you not picture him '/ Under his torn , broad· 
brimmed straw hat, upon which the sun shines un merci· 
f ully, his face is a picture of di sgust and ill-humor. Hi .. 
eyes have no light in them, his nose is decidedly inclined 
upward , and hit; mouth puckered to the extreme. Atti rf'd 
in' a faded blul! calico shir t and ragged pants, with his sun· 
burnt and 8criltched hare feet, his satchel of red-checkered 
sringham and dilapidated lunch·box at hi ~ side, the boy sta r ts 
on his way, with lagging step. On thi s beHutiful morning, 
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when all natui'e is ('~\l1ing to him, he must go to schooL 
How he WQu id io\'e tn cH mb that t ree to peer into that nest 
and count the robin'!" eggs. 'fhpre is <l squirrel in yonder 
tree, bus ily engaged in ol>cning' nuts. MaylJe there are 
some young close by, If he could only see if there were ! 
In the woods to the righ l i ~ u cool pl<lce where juicy wild 
strawberries g'row, but he has no time to search for them, 
he must go to school. What a beautiful butterfly! What 
lovely tints it has, and how lazily it flies through the shim-
mering sunshine! What n delight it would be to chase it! 
J ust ove!' the hill is the old swimming hole. l\I y! but he 
would li ke to bnthe in its cool \\'uters, but he must go to 
school. mall wonder that. the boy is di scontented. 
At thi~ age the boy ix>gins to show in a mellsun: wnut 
power he pos&csses, and what occupation is best fitted fo r 
his life work. Growing, sturdy as he is, he grows independ-
ent and daring. Now, mor~ tha n any other time, he breaks 
loose from the U!achings of other days, and forms his incli. 
vid ua l ollinions. 
Third. 
The thi rd stage of man's development is often thought 
of lightly alOd trested sarcastically or even r id iculously. 
But when rightly cl)nl'idered , there is a strong tinge o.f se.-
riousness in it. 
The victim himself often tries to think this stage of his 
life us a sor t of silly know-not.hing period, to be consumed 
in foo liglmess and silly flirtation s. He pretends to ignore 
t hat burning sensation within his breast. His hea r t throbs 
more rapidly, but he keeps that to hi mself. There is a long-
ing sensation for companionship, wh ich he ex pres!:\cs onl) 
by the humming of a love song. He often finds him!o:elf sta r-
ing into space, with thousands of objects before his eyes, 
and seeing nothing. He "sighs like a fumllce," fa lls in to 
t ubconscious stutes, goes into slumbcr land dreamt of hnp-
penings that wiil never come true. All this, and yet, the 
lover sel,lom nWHken~ to the idea that it is natural, at this 
per iod of hi s oeHI()pment. for the g rcu t bu rn ing, r e<lllc,'i-l, 
94 THE ELE V.4 TOR. 
undefinable someth ing, called love, to come into his life and 
shape his fulure destiny. There is at this period a fancied 
love which usually die.~ in a short time, and amounts to noth-
ing. Then the serious, well-weighed love of one individual 
fo r another which, when coupled with serious thought, und 
a kt!en foresight may re.,sult in a huppy matrimonial union 
which means peace and happines~ . 
Fourth. 
There is no stage of human existence that is charllcter-
ired more by intense feeling, eag~r nes!!' to do th ings , spirit 
set on fire, craving for honor , and love of country thun is 
t.he soMier period of li fe. If he loves. and most of them 
do. it is with that love that ne,'er grows cold. Although he 
hears t he roar of canons, t he whizzing of bullets, the clash 
of arms and t he groans of the dying: though he sees the 
glittering swords, the rush of mad troops: tllough his com-
rades fall beside him-aU of th~e tend only to remind him 
of the one he loves. Hi:s spir it burns within him for honor. 
honor that will raise him in the estimation of his country-
men. For this honor will he face the sterne.'it foes, he will 
go into the thickest of the fight, he will not shirk duty, but 
gladly will he go into the most dangerous places to win fo r 
himself the fame he desi res above all things. True to his 
friend . t rue to his general and ll'ue to hi s nntion, the sold ier 
is first in spirit and in love. 
Jr'ifth. 
The gods will t hnt man shall no longer drift through the 
frivolous, daring age, but shall turn hi s footsteps into more 
somber pathways. Thus, in keeping with this command, 
Cupid has donned his cap and gown llnd sits beh ind the high 
desk. From t his lofty place he gives Ollt his stern deci sions. 
People flock from all parts of the earth to hear hi s wi se 
sayings and to see this powerful being, the Justice. His 
brow i" knit with seeming perplexity as he bends over the 
huge volume before him, and yet the fui ntest knock Ul>on 
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his office door is heard and Quickly answered. His kind 
g lances have caused the faces of many a maid to shine with 
glaci ness And the dart8 which fl y from his eyes have con-
que,'ed the mighUest men. We marvel at this sudden change 
in jolly little Cupid, and yet we know that. as the gods have 
willed it. nil is well. 
Sixth. 
Cupid hus now passed t he ages of babyhood, childhood 
and early manhood, and has now reached t he age when 
drenms nre not only fnncy, but are real. Here we have him 
pictured as II physician, and he is a physician in the broad-
est sense of the word. one who not only does great good in 
ministering to t.he sick, but one who by his daily life is an 
inspiration to everyone with whom he comes in contact. 
J oviul-yes., and always busy, for he now realizes that he 
stands nt the summit of Life's way. "Behind him lie the 
levp\ pin ins of youth. the land of innocence as well as igno-
rance, the land of dream and vision, veiled in clouds and 
mystery and smitten by the sJlI1light into beauty. Before 
him li es the desert of old nge, with the far-off mountains 
and the setting sun. " This, then, is the time of his activi-
ties. the time wilen th~ current of his magnetism like the 
current of tlte ocean, sweeps on in boundless sllrges. con·· 
troll ing and overwhelming nil within its mighty sphere. 
Seventh . 
Man is twice a child. He began as a child, now in the 
evening of his life he has returned to childhood. In other 
words, life is a circ:1e. some having greater circumference 
than other~. Early in the spring a flower peeps through the 
ground. Late in the summer it blossoms, and the next week 
its tlowers fade, nnd it is soon cut off by the frost. So man 
is long years in the process of development. but when fully 
de,'eloped, hi s dny is over . Man is not ready to live un til 
he has to die. and herein is that which makes it all 80 infin. 
itely well worth while. For man is happy and contented 
only so long as he can work, strive and grow in mind or 
body, Li re is a cnmpaign, the end of which is sure defeat. But 
th is defeat. is the most sublime of all victories, if in the 
campaign the individual has left rootprints on the sand3, 
which point t.hose who follow to higher and better things. 
Then the cu rtain falls and the tragedy of life is over. 
, ___ -<>00--- --
IN M8N WHOM MEt-.' CONDEMN, 
In men whom men condemn us ill 
1 find so much of goodness still; 
In Olen whom men pronounce divine 
I lind so much of s in and blot, 
I hesitate to draw a line 
Between the two where God has not. 
-Joaquin Miller. 
__ 000---
The Biennial Report 
One of the greatest and most inspiring pieces of work on 
cdu\'alion and The Greater Kentucky is the biennial report 
uf the Western Kentucky State Normal School. One cannot 
open thi~ bulletin without being impressed with the great 
work back of it. It carries in iis very appearance the won· 
der ful expression of the effort it has taken to arrange it. 
It begins with the all_important and seU·evident truth 
that "The State Normal Schools exist that the children of 
Kentucky may have life l\lld have it more abundantly." 
One's attention is arrested on the first page by the com· 
pm'ison of school buildings with the statement that, "A good 
teacher may open school in a poor schoolhouse, but he is 
likely to cloi~:e it in a ' good schoolhouse." Then the great 
question of the difference between teachers is left open to 
the mine! fo r ,,;tudy. \Ve see the result, and our mind nat..-
urally reaches the conclusion at once. Other pictures fol· 
low these, showing the ~. pirit of the State Normal and what 
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it . is ~king to accumplish. Among the im th;~~S IS the photograph of "real corn," grown by t::::r:;~ ~Vhit: co~~ club, o~ganized by Dr. Mutchlc.r and Supt. E. ~. 
of the' ncede r;porl. oflthese .alone is enough to convince one 
o agncu ture m the common schools 
The reporl of a school like this would have been' . ~omplete without the photograph of Howard and v;:;: 10· 
xo .'l.nn "'a>lHV,, pasn SA'oq as;) ' nry 
as a horse anti und th .4.L .. a}(H~" 4H'\\ 311.1n8 
, er t$e circumstances ente ed th 
corn club and grew 72.8 bushels of co r e 
ground. The boys certainly deserve a p;:ceo~n o~e acre of 
for that tenacity of spiirt that put them through \~eport; ~est is .entirely in hnrmony with that of the in t't t~ CO? 
Its begmning. s I u Ion III 
The t.hought oC the bulletin is vol um . few pages wi tho t I . . es, condensed mto a 
. u osmg any of Its essential T 
eXI>erlence back of the thought testifi to'!8 power. he 
g}ves stability to its expres.;ion. No e:tud;nt greatness a~d 
Kentucky can afford to be without thO . be or teacher m 
tin. We ourselves place it among ou~s num r of the bulle-
place in our library This will hel bes~ books, to hold a 
teaching. We trust' that each one Pc ~ 10 the ,field while 
may rccf'ive a copy. 0 . entucky 8 teacher!t 
----000>----
TO OUR PRESIDENT, 
The light of his life is a glowing star, 
" As about us serenely it ever shines' 
] h; be~ut~ of which there's nothing ~an mar 
or Its Just supremacy each soul enshrines: 
The shining g lory of his noble deed 
Makes e '1" 5, F' VI ooscure III our sunny realm' 
or onl.Y darkness r.an harbor misdeeds ' 
And In heart of our palace, there's no 'wall them t Th . 0 screen. 
I~ .lt~ ~~~~~~: ~~(rar exceed words ~nd deeds, 
It reminds t~em that t~~~~~t tN;: i:l~h to inspire; 
Thnt II smile a hapPl' heart \v,' 11 . roken reeds, require. 
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- editor that the staff has under· 
It is at the requ~st . of ~U~f THE ELEVATOR wit hout his su-
laken to get out, this I3SU tfully submit it for your 
pen -ision and ald. We most respec 
indulgent consideration. 
-0-
1'0 the New Stllllent. 
t lhe outset we wanl you to understand .that we who 
h A I'~~n here bt!fore are your friends, and WIll take plea~ ave lit'" . ay ask We can 
ure in nnswering all the questions you m '. 
most heartily tlnd ~incerely congratula~ you on havlll~ e;: 
1 d hope that your time here may 
tered t his schoo, an h . 1t might be 
lensant\y nnd l)rontAbly spent as as. ours. with 
p II t dd that the earlier you enter Illto sympathy. 
we 0 (\ - I th ooner you will be satusfied. 
the workings of the schoo. eSt trial and that 
J usL remember that the teachers. are JlO on 
you are. 
• 
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L1u:k. 
There are tho~c who 8eem to believe that there exists a 
horrible mo""ter cn lled Luck, who oppresses and illegally 
proceeds agains t the oppl"es.~rl lind un fortunnte and un· 
necessarily prospel'~ 11 fmored few. In the first place, ther!! 
is no such thing as Luck in thi!' world ; it is merely the 
working out of a Ilatu rulluw of eompensation. 1t is largely 
true thnt every mun has an' equal chance in the struggle of 
life. It is nbundlllltly true that every mun has a chnnce. 
The differ ence lies in their determinations to make use of 
their oPPOl-tunities. Opportunity knocks once at every 
man's door. A few lire rcndy to open that door. The fe l-
low who took an eXl'ellent position the other dny, did so be· 
cnuse he was prepared to avail himself of the opportun ity 
when it come, not because he wus born lucky. But hnd he 
not begun his preparation years ago, regardless of his anx-
iety for the place, he could not have lJeen used. After all, 
the opportunity must come from within. We thorough ly 
believe that if one \\';11 put himself in the way of things·hap. 
pening, that they will hallren, and there is only one who 
can put an individual in that way, and that is the individ· 
ual himself. 
--<>--
It will take this to start you r ight with the world in Bowl-
ing Green: 
1. Find a boarding place. 
2. Register. 
3. Clossify. 
4. Subscri be for THE ELEVATOR. 
That's all. 
--<>--
Tlte Hel'u. 
This is the month in which was born one of our national 
heroes. George Washington. Since we must have our he· 
roes, fo r man is essentially a hero worshiper, he is indeed a 
worthy one for all Ameri cans, though he shrank from wnr 
and loved pence, yet he was in no wise afraid to face the 
• 
9" 
THE: E:U; \ ·ATOR . 
. CRme Though the ideals of n 
tiger when t he extremlt~· . t' of their heroes. ee l" 
I ould their co ncep Ion 
people large y ~ ti" inlluences their ideals . 
tainly the hero 10 t urn grea 
--0-
F inis. 
For fOllr long weeks to a da~ 
We'v '~ sat in the ~itor's chUlr; 
A nd let us tell yOU noW, . 
It's an uwfully uneMY affaIr. 
And when we've tuken Qu r foo t 
From oir the bot~om. round. 
We'll have Qur hfe Insured 
And t.hen stay on the ground. 
--0-
EVeN I NG·TJ 01:;, 
I walked heside a ~ilvcry st~eam. . 
With banks all cov~red with flowers. 
It was fai r as a lover s dream, 
And there 1 lingered for hours. 
1 heard lhe sparrow'~ twi~tering song" 
The chirp of the cricket I!, the grass. 
'rhey induced me there to hnger long, 
And ple.asantly my moments pns.~. 
) saw near me the timid fish . 
. A s i t swam in the cryslal'pool , 
T oo daintv WIlS it for any dISh, 
So I lejt it there in the cool. 
The sun noW rested behind the hill, 
The shadowS gathered f~st; will 
] heard once more the whlppoor- . d' 
And knew that the day had passe . 
. th d'amonds of the night 
AgUlD de f ' th from their 'hiding plnce, Peepe or . h 1'0 view again the lovely slg t, 
And the winding r iver trace. T. 
Before you go in fo r rnntrimony you want to bear in mind 
there's a greal difference between yearning for a young 
woman and earning for her . 
There's many a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip, but there's' 
on ly one between yo u nnd the sidewalk. 
Before murringe a man is a dude. 
After marri age he's subdued.- lIoward Liken8. 
Prof. Webb: Have you your thumb tacks? 
Paul Chandler: No. will finger nails do? 
"There's a time in every man 's li fe," said the philoso-
pher, "when within him he fee ls the ri sing soul of genius. 
heal'S the prompting voice of duty, lind swells with the 
proud sentie of responsibility only- -" 
"Only" (interrupted the cynic) "to lind that he is bil-
iOlls." 
Miss Hart: What do you suppose causes nightmares? 
Miss Hancock : I think it must be the unstabled thoughts 
thut go teeming through the brain. 
Wh y ? 
A brook lei is a little brook 
Coursing clown the shady dell; 
A booklet. is a little book-
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Tales of love they tell; 
A streamlet is <l little stream 
Which reflects the summer sky i 
A bullet is not a little bull-
Can anyone tell why? 
Man (to buy ut gate): Call 'I go through this gate? 
Boy: 1 guess you can; t\ load of hay did just 110W.-£ ;I". 
B. H. Mitchell: 1 hear that Otis Taylor calls himself a 
hUlllnn dynamo. 
ehas.: He may be; everything he has on is charged. 
A S"(Hlued M enu. 
Crusl1ed Wheut l\tu .. '!hed Potntoes 
Benten Biscuit 
Whipped Cream 
-Ex. 
[.osl. 
A collie dog by a man on Saturday evening nnswering to 
Jim with a brass collar around his neck and mu zzle. 
Mr. Brown, furrif'r (not Jno .. S.), begs to announce that 
he will make up gowns, capeg, etc., for Indies out of their 
own skins. 
Generally !lpenking women nre g'enerally s l>eaking. 
A mind without imAgination is like nn observatory with· 
out a telescope .. 
Little John ny Burns 
Sat Uj>on a stove, 
Little Johnny Burns .. 
Little Johnny Burns 
Didn't go to heaven, 
Little Johnny Burns. 
-Ex. 
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il'uIIl Cohmw. 
\ 'v"ANTED-To be disl)()sed of a mail phaeton, the property 
of a gentleman wi lh mo\'uble headpiece as good as new. 
\ ANTED-A nUin on the farm, must speak French and 
Germa n and UllderHta nd horses and cows. 
WANTED--A pet dog by a lady who sits up and begs. 
\\"ANTEo--A stendr mnn to look after a garden and milk 
a cow who has a good voice and is accustomed to s ing in a 
choir. 
WANTED-To rent 1\ room ror two gentlemen about thirty 
reel. long and twenty f(let brond. 
WANTto--A fU l" ni '! hcd room fo r a single gentleman look· 
ing both ways nnd well ventilated. 
\\"AN1'EI).-An organiRt and n boy to blow the same .. 
Miss Paine: Here's an account of a girl whose great· 
uncle died and lert her 9;10,000,000. 
Miss Combest: Well, any uncle who would do that is 
great. 
Jones: IOd like for you to tell me what the politicians 
huve done, anyWtly. 
i\10rris: The tux payers .. 
A prudent man is like n pin i hi s head keeps him fron. 
going too rar. 
Some men uim high enough, but lack the necessnry am-
munition. 
She: I get a new drc~ C\'ery birthday. 
He: What a lot of dresses you must have on hand. 
B,lrne8: I wish you wou ld pl.1y a little attention to me. 
Miss Robertson: I nUl-jU!~t liS little as possible. 
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Miss Hike:;: The good die young. 
Miss Cooper: Yes; there's no use living in that condition. 
-0-
IVOvlNG THE MUSE. 
I thought I'd be a poet 
\'iith an immortal name, 
And hoped that some fair Homer 
Would sing my lasting fame. 
took my pen and paper 
And found a Quiet place, 
I then implored the Muse 
That I might gain her grace. 
I thought she'd want some glor}· 
For this immortal lay. 
But then a spright addressed me 
And said she'd gone away. 
1 raised my eyes and upward looked 
Into the glassy dome, 
1f e'er 1 call on her again 
The muse will be at home. 
____ oOo~---
The Lyceum Course 
The Hunga)'ialt Orchestra. 
The fourth number of the Le::ture Course gave us the 
rare treat of li stening to the famous Hun~arian Orchestra. 
The lovers of music were never more delightfully enter · 
tained by Il similar instrumental program. Strains of II 
Trovatore first greeted the waiting audience. This ever -
inspiring selection was followed by other classical, populllr, 
rag.time, pathetic and national selections; chrlOges follow· 
ing each other in a charming flow of harmonies which held 
the audience and swayed it from breathlesg silence to en· 
thulliastic llpplause. 
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J::very memi>cr of the Schildkret company is an arti st: 
The leader used both the Uute and the piccolo, and is a 
master of both. Encore after encore greeted his solos. 
Scarcely second to him ns a musician was the first violi nist 
of the compnny. I) 'he work of the clnrionet player was also 
l-njoye<l, ns was thnt of every other member of the company_ 
Any attempt at nn account of the program would be an 
affront to thofotc who were the delig'hted listeners. It is suf. 
ncient to sny that it was a rnre musical treat, such as only 
the Lecture Course could give us the opportunity of hearing. 
The lecture of the Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis on Feoru-
ary 21 will be the next number. 
----000--
Tlte Alpine Singers_ 
'rhe third of the series of ten entertainments of the Ly-
ceum Course took place in Vanmeter Hall on ThurS<la~' 
night, January 18, 1912. 
The Tyrolean Alpine Singers and Yodlers and Cora Gene-
vie\-e Ramsden were greeted by a large and appreciative 
audience. The singers and yodlers, dressed in their nath'e 
costumes, gave a very unique program, characteristic of 
their own mountain homes. It was like a chapter from 
Alpine life and 8(enery, SO vivid nnd realistic was it in every 
detail. One of the most enjoyable features was the solo 
work. F'raulein Cross, with her high soprano voice, held 
the audience spe llOound while she often reached high "E" 
and held it with a force and clearness that called for re-
peated expressions of admirution. Other soloists and in. 
slrumentalists were presented, who furnished a varied and 
intereEting program. 
Cora Cenevieve HamsLen, a reader of great ability in 
"King Rene's Daughter," displayed a matchless talent ~nd 
superior culture which jM ex<'cleld by few. Other choice se--
lections were given. 
The company "el'Y grnCiouMly nnswered to many encores. 
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The Opening 
Never in the IInIHt1~ of the W. K. S. N. S. was there a 
grander opening than that of the mid·willter term, Janu· 
ary 3u. The per cent of increase over the mid-winter en-
rollment of the preceding years \\'8 8 great, Quite a large 
numbt=r have never been with us before. They are enter· 
ing into the work with a spirit that bespeaks for them a 
happy and profitable term's work. They have alreadY 
joined the lurge band of loyal supporters who put into prac-
tice the principles of the Norrnnl itl their work over the 
State, and are nlways eager to return nnd continue their 
stmiics. 
It would be imVOil-sible for one to look over this magnifi, 
cent body of students without being deeply impressed by 
the splendid and brilliant outlook for the future childhood 
of Kentucky. At this rate it will not be many years before 
Kentucky will be at the lop of the list in education. 
The morning program opened with the songs, "Holy, 
Holy, Holy" und " America." The devotional exerci ses we re 
conducted by the s tudents. The Normal ~nrch was al>· 
plauded vigorously ami Prof. Strahm responded to the en· 
core with II delightfully pleasing Japunese march. Pres. 
Cherry's enthusillstie talk on the " Rules" of the institution 
wal' tlllP I'ecinted by all present. The gist of his remark!\ 
wa:-; wmmed UIJ in these words, ;; Hear the voice of con· 
science from etern ity Rnd be Il true lady or gentleman wher 
ever you go." After the usual greetings to the new student!\ 
by the old ones, Dean Kinnaman took up the work of or · 
ganization. 
Four new tcnchel's hav(' been lidded to our facu lty, Mr. 
G. H. Reams. :l graduate of Vanderbilt, is to assist in the 
Science Department: Mr. A. C, Burton, formerly City Su· 
perintendent ut ;\1nytidrl, will take up the work in Reading 
and PedagoJ(Y; :'Iii..;!; Sallie Hodes, of this city, will instruct 
III the instruoncntal mu<' ic departme nt, Miss l\1argnrE!l 
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Acker, who has been studying in the Universities of Indiana 
and Kentucky has retu rned to resume her work as assistnnt 
in History. Mr. Gordon Wilson, Class '12, is the assistant in 
Latin and English. 
----'000-- _ _ 
A POf>'JT. 
The flowers hung their weary heads, 
Some to wllke no more; 
For man is cnrele~s where he treads, 
As he walks by the river's shore. 
Too beautiful are the lo\'ely flowers 
'fo be trodden down by man' 
F01" no greater gift does the God of Ours 
Bestow with His gentle hand. 
Gratefllily 1 went on bended knee; 
I ki.ssed the daisy there; 
And sl]Jmtly beneath the trees 
1\'ly hea rt went up in prayer. 
oOo~--
T. 
Lena Dulaneu : "i\ges cnnnot ,,,,'ther he to 
.:> '. r, nor cus m 
staie her infinite variety." 
Mary McDaniel: "She can ha rness a team with a logj('a1 
chain." 
Verna Rober tson: 
" ,Be~us(' ,fou see her light and gar, 
T iaYlIlg WIth that man and with th il', 
You turn :from her and coldly say-
' How frivololls she is.' " . 
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Oscar Shemwell: "None but himself can be hIs parallel." 
Katherine Hnwthorne: "She is not made to iJe the nd-
miration of all. but the happiness of one." 
Howard Likens : " H_e doth indeeJ show some ~pllrk~ thut 
arc like wit." 
Mnry Browning: 
" True as the needle to the pole 
Or the dial to the sun." 
Mr. London: " He Wi-ar" Lhtl roses of youth upon him." 
Orleen Mannix : 
She is pret ty to walk with 
And wi tty to talk with 
And pleasllnt. too, to think on. 
Susanna Pickering : "Her voice was ever soft, gentle and 
low; an excellent thing in woman." 
Snlee C. Summers: "The ladi jffl call him sweet." 
Luis Rigsby: 
" She is a winsome wee thing, 
She is a handsome wee thing, 
She is a bonnie wee thing." 
Mabel Squire: " Always faithful." 
Della Combest : 
"Soft as the dawn of turtle dove, 
Gentle as air when Zephyr blows." 
D. P. Morris : "Slow to resolve, but in performance 
quick." 
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Gabie Rober tson: 
"Thou, who~ locks outshine t he sun, 
(;olden treSSl'S wreathed in one." 
Gertrude Grimsley: 
"Serene. and resolute, and still, 
And cairn Ilnd self-possessed ." 
Avis Hinds : 
" Her lonelines." I never knew 
Unlit she smiled on me." 
Mary Garth: 
" A girl who has so many wilful way~. 
She woul d have caused .Job's patience to forsake him." 
!J:J 
B. H. Mitchell: "When I beheld thi s I sighed and said 
within myself : 'Surely, mooted man is a broom-stick.' .. 
Elsie McGinnis: 
"Of 'iOftest manners, unaffected mind. 
Lover of peace, and friend of human kind." 
Pearl Turnt'r : "She speaks, IJeh.aves and acts just as she 
ought to." 
Evart Bratcher : " The hou£es that he makes lasts till 
doomsday." 
Rose Lou Ditto: 
"A hnppy soul, that all the way 
To heaven hath a Slimmer's day." 
Cordon Wilson : " He has paid dea r, very dear, for his 
whistle." 
Gibson: 
" An honest man, close-buttoned to the chin, 
Broadcloth without and a warm heart within ." 
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The Kit-Kat Social 
On Saturday night. J anuary 20, the members of the Kit-
Kat Society and some invited guests assembled under the 
grccn and while decorations that made festive the Training 
School Chupel. There, with the gladdest of hearts, and the 
gayest of spirits, they spent a few social hours. 
After an enJoyable per iod of conversation, a con lest be-
gan. nliss Abbie Cooper, the ar tist among the Kit;..Kats, had 
drawn pictures from the shadows of students with whom 
all were familiar. These were arranged around the walls. 
and those present wrole on a slip of paper who was repre-
sented . The successful contestants were given a stick of 
candy as a reward. 
Soon afterward, small packages, containing no one knew 
what, were di stributed and sold for pins. After a time the 
packages were opened. and much amusement ensued. when 
a most enticing bundle proved to be only a cake of soap, .1 
piece of chalk or a biscuit. 
"Oats. Peas, Beans and Barley Grow," one of the favor· 
ite games of tlie school, was participated in with much en· 
joyment, as ulway:s, and other amusements were offered. 
but the special feature of the evening came at about ten. 
]f you have never witnessed an auction sale of masculine 
feet. with only the feminine sex as bidders, you can never 
imagine the excitement of such an occasion. The boys were 
ordered to leave the room, and, one at a time, they stuck 
their feet beneath a screen. Thege were sold to the highest 
bidder by Mr. J. S. Brown. the auctioneer. When the fi rst 
feet appeared, a clamor arose among the girls, but at last 
those were disposed of, and more were seen. The excite· 
ment increased at each successive appearance of feet, for 
each girl thought they surely must be his. But, oh, the di s-
appointment, when. after a careful examination of the size, 
shape and color of the shoes upon the feet at auction, and a 
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frantic efrOl·t to be the highest bidder, the man appellrs, and 
it is not he at all. 
But, though there were many with aching hear ts, mnny 
were l" u(;cessful iii securing the desired man, and nil enM 
joyed the brick cream and cuke served by some of the loynl 
l<itMKnt girls. 
Though the hour wns late when all departed, they looked 
back with a s igh of regret, on leaving the place where they 
had spent such a delightful evening. 
----<000--__ 
T~e W. K S. N. S. is a living, growing spirit, which is 
contmually seek ing new ways of manifesting itself. One 
of the latest of these mnnifestations is in the field of athlet-
ics. Heretofore we ha\'e had no athletics of any conse-
quence, but no one who saw the baseball games played by 
our borg last senson will sar that the school hasn't the 
greatest l)Ossibilities in athletics , for already the results 
hm'e been astoni shing. Hut we will not be contented with 
saying that what has been done cnn be done but that it Cllll 
be "skin ned a block," ~lIlcl this is the year 'when our boys 
propose to deliver the goods. 
Ten games have a lready been arrnnged, and five or s ix 
are yet to be secured. The mos t of our old boys are back 
besides the addition of some strong new ones. Greer and 
:V~rum .will be in the box, and they will certainly make 
It .mterestmg" fOI' somebody. As soon as the weather l>erM 
mlt.~, our OWII ground will iJe put in the pink of condition 
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for practice. The games as usual will occur at Athletic 
Park. A great boon to our athletic ,interests is the presence 
of Mr. Reams in the faculty. He is a college man and one 
whose brond experience in the munagement of athletics , 
makes him the right man in the right place. We welcome 
him and pledge lhe enthusiastic support whIch the institu. 
tion gives to all of its in terests. 
'1 'here will be a track meet early in the spring, at which 
nil kinds of athletic stunts will be " pulled off." Let's make 
it a day not to be fo rgotten. 
Another feature of our athletics which is of no small im. 
Ilol'tance is tennis. l'hi .i will afford a great deal of amuse· 
ment, especiaiJy to our g irL!'. Actua lly, g irls who cou ldn't 
conjugate " Arno" without blushing now, will before the 
summer is gone be playing love games for public entertain-
ment. 
Let's give our people the loyal support they so much de-
serve. Here's n fellow who can 't play baseball, but has a 
mighty good "holler" and is anxious to use it. 
----oOo~ __ _ 
Prof. Gilbert (in Theory and Practice): You know Bus-
ter Mutchler is aile of the most talkative boys I ever saw. 
Student: Very much like his father. 
Prof. G.: Yes. nnd he is an unusually intelligent child. 
Student: Very much like his :natheI'. 
George: What. did your father say when you told him 
that my love for you \Va>! like n broad flowing river ? 
Maude: He snid , "Dam iU" 
If a girl didn't wnnt. to go out. in t.hc ruin would Mi ~!I 
Abbey Cool>cr ? 
If l.l man ('111l milk£, n fol. uit, ellll Otis Taylor? 
If prctty ri rl" a1'(, IJlentiful is Miss Huby Scearce? 
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